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H« hid Ьм. WÂSHDrGtio
tor met rorir yearn ago, ae a young man, 
he commenced work for himself and hie 
young wife with on* hundred scree of land, 
and he ceded with one hundred. He wm 
a tlwlled, indaetrkme workingman, bat he 
laid by no money in bank. I understood 
the reason, м I listened to the commente 
of hie neighbors and friends.

‘•‘It wm always a warm, hoepitable 
I,’ said one". ‘ The poor man wm ner- 

tbatdoor.’
all received
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Sold by all Qrooera. аЯПЛЯЯІІШШThe Dead Child.

OXI-TSATK Bbor-earlag 4
always bear, the shore irmbol.

Few tiling, appear so beaa^al 
young child in its shroud.

The little innocent face looks no 
sublimely simple and confiding amid the 
cold terrors of death. Fearless, that little 
mortal has passed alone under the shadow. 
There ia death in its eublimeet and parent 
image No hatred, no hypocrisy, no suspi
cion, no care for the morrow, ever dark
ened that little face. Death Ьм come lov
ingly upon it; tbere ie nothing cruel nor 
harsh in its victory. The yearnings of 
love,indeed, cannot be stifled ; for the prattle 
and the smile, all the little world of 
thoughts that were eo delightful are gone

Awe, too, will ovejeost ue in its presence, 
for the lone voyager; for the child has 
gone, simple and trusting, into the presence 
of an all-wiee Father ; and “ of such is the 
kingdom of heaven.

m
er turned away from 

“< Hie eons and daughters 
the beet education which his means could 
command. One is a clergyman, one a civil 
engineer, two are teachers: all lead useful, 
happy and full lives.’

“Said anoth
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Ooder the dlreetton' A the Unlob’ Baptist 
■dneatt»4 Seotety.

aad baa to

her neighbor. ‘Those child
ren sitting them and weeping are the 
orphans of a friend. He gave them I 
home. That crippled girl Те hie wife's 
niece. She lived with them for yean. 
That vonng fellow who is also weeping eo 
bitterly wm a tfaif that he rescued fron 
the elums of the city.'

“ And eo the story went on, not of a min
er who had heaped dollar on dollar, but of 
a servant of Ood, who had helped many ' 
livra, and had lifted many of them out of 
misery and ignorance into life and jay.

“ On my way home from the funeral I 
stopped at the farm of another parishioner, 
who eatd ta me, ia a shrill, raspiag toes :

‘"So poor Gould tsdsadt He Ієн a 
I-our acouual. Not a pee*/ mare than be 
got free bis father Now 
nothing, aad l<y* her* I’ pointing 
broad ReM. • Г awn down to the 
D'ye Iraoe why » Whea I start*! to beep 
bous. I brought Able into ll tbs fleet thtag, 
«ah lag a* I rue *a> lug* bank iu lb# sbaee 
of a wolf o«l of ike duel 1 * vary peon,
I could save weat into Ito jaw*

"i Nto lerpstotog baw eaaay psnatii rt| 
can sets when w» n армгрм-е Ц»С 
вам wm to dto warti. % h*UrA tbmssead 
Wlaro Mbs ato meat •* au
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mod diScult part of the training of young 
men l| ПО! 10 put tl}f right thing intQ thru, 
bat to get the wrong thing Ant of them. A 
mao мором* to teach a language in six 
months, and m the aad a great thing is 
done if oof of hi* pupils is able to forget 
all bis nonsense ia six . veers. When the 
Holy Spirit comes into the heart. He finds 
that we knew so much already tf what it 
were well to leave unknown ; we are self- 
conceded, we are puffed up. We have 
I rereed lessons of worldly wisdom and 
carnal policy, and these we need to unlearn 
and deny. The Holy Spirit works tl 
deriving in os by the discipline of grace.
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МиRoms sixty or seventy yearn ago the 
Bev. Dr. Wighlmtti wm thé popular and 
niudb esteemed minister of Kinkmahoe, 
"DumfHeashiN, and 00 market day. wm 
often So be seen oa the streets of tbs ooun-

m *7 toWD
I do one of these occasion., aad just at 

tbs time when lbs paroobisJ clergy bed 
been ordered to emit Queer. Caroline, 
hams in public prayers, tbs Doctor happen 
ed to meet with daft Jack Gordon, aad, м 
usual, stopped to have a bills er«*4 wHb 
biai, wbse some of the
lbeMHMs4todtodhfaei
^ Goad того lag Jaek, awl how am ye lh«

1 started with
to bis

. nar.
to 1*PORT ELGIN

Woollen Milk tmusЯММ l.eai I

huwdafA T<> sack owe of u*\ 
• t.ru.#r П.ІИ» flour, piton., new I <>r obscure, 

pel has cow*, aad H* droida is that 
we may le delwemt Iu 11 (rtml all at 

. lmewaad worldly lu-ls.
.1 Firsfof afl, (be dpi

% T1U Ifepest aad SfN / utopsdl 
mu 4» Ils FtostoM

І, I eaiU| awl. Uoiiut. hut тав I Uiti■sü®s-:
«tasto
Ood belpdte, Воєн»; ye see Ito a pals 

daft body, awl may be ksae aae bettor, bat 
1 V* iboHidit the wear a body wee Шар 
wanted the prayer for tbs malt 

Tbs Doctor walked sllefUy sway, a

TAt“4”,"4r,

Шwasted ascsiey to* sebeaiiag, my hoy • aad 
mrle I ear**» I to work **flf awl bee» •« ap 
IM* I waste.) *0 тому oaeberobys, or

per-wrr*-3'
owe to lb# creek, aad that bad 
fields yonder aad thaatoek ta ту haros 
erv worth one hiroMd tboaaawl dollars 
Ito yea eee Г aad ah tbs Шіа, bwd lips 
WM a wratobed attoe.pt to laagk

crqpt Into bar gl*K\ <A Wa cbfldrea,
taught only to make тому a god, ом»

aad dMlà *Ь<т, flMlWf 1
« than bis father, remained hosM to fight 
with hi* otsi; every penny wnsagfuIt

’ wkat the lore of many 
but the'tokens of

waxeth cold, these nr* Mrjsjs.tr** *•
and BOW !

with theits кіт Ai.vtrrII» Л-МТІ. .»
far pr.-1'L (ivd Maud l*rw«wu two

ff* *...... b «ІТ vlv.rnlli verae he
toHs m- 1 hat “ The grace of G tel that bring- 
иімгоіі.ііип bail, appeared to all men;” 
awl fbvn Its say, m it,, tiirteeoth verse,
“ l"«Amg far tost blessed bopXaw) the 
gfaramr appearing uf the g rot Ood. and 
««r 6a, .our Jrous Christ V We live ia aa 
4P »bieb і» aa interval between two ap
pear...*. Of the Lord from . rave,, flt 
brorr- in Jews are shut off from the old 
toeauany by the iealaemiew of oar Ixm)
Wsdair from tbr birth of the Virgio’e *00: w*ai aar* we yq вегг f
* begin with A*no Domini All the re* First, we bare to deny nngodlinee*. 
Of time » JWqrv Christ, and is marked off That ie a leaeoa which many ofyou have 
town theChruitma era. Bethlrhem’s man greet need to learn. Listen to wortting- 

eer b*e»**tofi- The chief landmark men “ Oh,” they say, “ we have to work 
p alt 1 me to a* ie the wondrous life of hard, we cannot think about G*d or religi- 
tro. -ho ». the hgbl of the world. We out” This is ungodliness I The grace of 
**? ** ** *V*nT< f*‘b* grew of Opd Ood leaches ue to deny this; we come to 
m ,7* Jvfw* « ^ jowly Ом of Nazareth, loathe such atheism. Others are proeper- 
far unr 1ЛГ • l»W. ing in the world, and they cryi “If you

BwliiM, wr Ly* forward to a second had as much busineae to look after M J 
appMwiag Our outldOfc (or the cloee of bare,, you would have ne time to think 
t ‘ present vru ie апвШгг appearing—an about your aoul or another world. Trying 

• afprormg • 4 фоп rather then ef grace, to battle with the competition Of the times 
Afu-r uar Master rear from tbr brow of leavrs me 00 opportunity for prayer or 
Ob** Hte disciples remained for affbMr in Bible-reading ; I have enough to do with 

astm.ishment ; bat soon aa angelic my day-book and ledger. This also is 
■ eg er rcn.iuded thro, of prophecy and | ungodbnes t The grace of Ood leads ue to 

pro*'»*- by «aymg : “ Yr men of Galilee, , deny this ; we abhor such forgetfulness of 
why -land ye gazing up into heaven T this Ood мм№ареветрм
eeto'.Jsros. which i. taken np from you Wv next deny “worldly lusts”—that is, 
mto brown, shall w come in Itkv manner the lusts of the present world or age,which 
as JW bar* rove H.ini go into heaven ” Wr I described to you just now м coming in 
baM'v Iiiat our Lrfmi ID tbs fulnroa of lien Mweve the two appearings. Wherever 
w,l le-.* I from hroven with.a shout the grace of God comes effectually, it 
with tl.r iruiup of the archangrl, and llirtl makes the loose liver deny the desires of 
*maeat Gud the flesh ; it causes the man who lusted'
“Tb- l-rot shall omet the rorth .hall Г**т *^d K> 0<”4u,r hi* greediness; it 

qeekr brings tb# proud man away from his *m-
nr.roroirr shake, 'l tre'n" lhe to diligence;

Aad, w.ibrnor fr«m the vaall of am)u Bad " *°ban the wanton mind which oared TW toer* £3 pal# th#ir for til. frivolities of life. Not only
do w# leave these lusts, but we deny them.

*• '*•# t#ran*as o# tb# prsavut ut Wr deairv to be crucified to the world and 
We fro* Aeae Domini, m which Hr the world to as. This wm a great thing 
Aaaseàw fine time, to the* great* Asm. far grace to do among the degraded sen-
Вш>Ц. U*4, i« »«k H. & p„r. d.y, ud ill.
".It*"* " * W3tied Uw#> '* ••• lb# glorious aobieremset in these times.
^fisMiruf "Hi- power, to rsiga m right#- Bui thee, brethren, you cannot be com- 
-"■4 ««, 0»»«l «.Я. Ш«ilh «V wl*.n)i(«{ 700
a SM WІГО* must have something positive « and so the

1 rarer iuasri next word is living—that “ we rfiould live

Ґ SSZ ÏÎZ °Y" -W- - • IT-1. ai.
iras* , Lrtore a# is ear hop# Bshrod м 
u tk« (toe of Ood la hwmiliaUOa ; before 
is tb# gros* God oar Havtoer ia Bis glory 
T.- uro м acclamas*mal term, we stood ba

ton Epipbaairo: tbs first is tb# 
nation of tb# Boa ef Ood ia bamaa

пайки* AW> tiiaerwua
LAMdr TWUIM AMD ТАЙМ 

to vartMM fibaMs aad Oitou
oftoaas OeodaSM

who said that it would be so before His 
appearing The right with the might aad 
the might with the right shall be, aa 
м Goa lives, U eball be eo. We 
fighting a toeing battle. The Lord тим 
triumph.

Aoothçr encouragement it that we ira 
serving a glorious Master The «brief
whom we follow in not a dead prophet like . ^ ^ . u . nll l... ,.

demption, redemption with, a woadtirmÉ li№«d the child
price—“ who gave Himself for чл.р Pat Л. т, 7 WM
away that trumpet aud that dram , take ^j^ie lovee mamma more than tongue 
ilvrn the harp and gently touch its sweet- csn to*; 
est strings. Tell bow the IioM Jesus loved • ’ • •

SCC 2stb.Жes. ïl? 7,v* fb.d.,kv.7-f»n о. kindn..., *.

H. n.ight Ьгмк lhe bond, if in' « тп’ппщЬі. Th« moon .btawnonif down.
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!K.iSlrûW»»HS,iE “»• —SS "Auk.tor J 
,h.t mighi gi-njonnw,.,. for Him.

rcarry. at her side, the maiden archly asks, “ And As a role, the diet’ ahonld coaaiet of
Again, He died that He might purify o| how much do you lots me, Robin fir And plain and simple foods which individual 

—purify ue unto Himself. How clean we “*e answer is м of yore : “More thaw too- experience Ьм found to be well tolerated 
must be if we are to be clean onto Him I *ur с*о toll." by the organe of digestion. The majority
We are purified unto Himself, as the He- ••••••••of persona suffering from constipation do
brew would put it, to be Hie segullab, Hie , . beet upon a diet composed of fresh veget-
peduliar possess km The translation A man sits at a table writing busily, ables aad fruila, breed made from coarse 
“ peculiar people” is unfortunate, because Through the open door can be seen a ar graham flour, and a moderate amount of 
“ peculiar h Ьм come to mean odd, strange, motherly happy woman, baeily preparing butter, lean fresh meats, and eggs. Ut the 
singular. The passage really aeaae that aa evening meal. L.ttle children plav ap- drinks be a moderate amount of weak tea 
believer* are Christ’s own people- His <* the floor, laugh and smile aad glanas or ooflee,and an abondance of good pare 
choice and select portion. He dsoiree that J*** *?d theB •* “• 'ovely scenee witboet. drinking water taken hot or «old м found 
you, who are being disciplined by His The glorious eee Is eheking in the west, to agree best Do not reduce the quantity 
grace, should know Шві yoe ate altogether nFe oHtima* play aeroee the little and qualily of diet to much, for there ia a!
Hie. You bn Christ'* mea. Yea bn Stttilli n»« (bar. The jwsag girl, tired W ways danger of Impoverish ing the Wood and , 
each one to feel, “ I do aot belong to Ше > pUymgi *oftly pulls her fotii«re arm. Be qatem ingeneral by depriving it o(t» proper 
world ; I do not belong to myself; I belong. $• baay» *ry, very butor, yet he lays down 
only to Christ. I am set Mlde by Him (Sr Ше pen, «Ним the golds» treasure hi hie 
Himself otily, land Hie 1 trill be.” Ш “<1 tell* protty fairy' stories until
silver aad.the gold are Hie^and the oattis 
upon a thousand hills are Hisout he 
makes small account of them; “ the Lord's 
portion h Hie people.'’

The apostle finishes up by saying that 
we aro to be a peeple “ asaloos of good 
work*.” Would tolled that all Cbristia» 
men and wemen were dieniplinsd far 
divine grace till Шеу became xealons for 
good works I la holleess *al b sobriety.
We ar# not only to approve of gwod works, 
bat ws an to be red-hot for them. We 
an to be on fin foi ever/Шіч »M w right 
arid tree. W* may not be content. to be 
quiet aad luoffeoeve, but et afr to M

Oh, thatmrLerdV <q i- j •
AZ tha^harX*, Tb* 6r*eide at night- Children and 

A great many very child row's children play прав the floor, or 
respectable people are, la their sleepy way, gather around the home eirole and t* 
doing m little m they eee for any god* merry voice* talk the buey world's topies 
cause. This will never do. We mast over. Aa old, eld mao aad woe an occupy 
wake up a prominent place near Ш* hearth. Their

Oh, Ше quaatity ùt ambulance work hair is gray, wriakled>od farrowed are
that Chriet’s eoldie* have toiel One half ‘ ----------
of Christ’s army Ьм to carry Ше other half.
Oh, that our brethren ooetid get off the 
sick-list I Oh, that all of as were ardent, 
fervent, vigorous, xealousl. Come, Holy 
Spirit, and quicken us 1 We may not go 
about toast this by our oww efforts aad 

kingdom of God. You are to tire soberly емірее, but God will work it by Hiagrae* 
in all your Шіпкіп^ all your speaking, all Grace given us in Christ la the founuin- 
youf acting. There Is to be sobriety іц all head of all holy impulse. 0 bsavenW
year worldly pursuits. You аго to have grace, come Hk* a flood M thie time awl Night I A triwdbto bâlf opened through 
yourself well in hearth you aro to be self- bear os eight away I wklah blow the gentle sephyre, kimtog a
reetrained. The man who i* diatialined Oh, that Щоее of you wkm kwre waver oaM and wfateaed brow, bail strips of

ЙЖІГЙГЖ лгоьь,.1ов|^г towd iboiit b, peeetoe, or „.yed (H ypàlul Tkn, tnMU| la RU u* «ikUn peo|)l, wbo 4<t u.u«ll, bllth. пч».іІг, л I. .
*Wk upo<i tb, ти, ym will Um le •« miâjkb» «prr mib км Wwi >4 от, •опкоГШиМи.’.СІ»
look tix Hi, mi ooering >m Wo ml Ù.*0«*r. От looim Ik. «à»Sola, r<m4и« h. wouU k...
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-її ЄГр.man,* continu- 1іИ
tr neighbor «or

, sob s or daughter", 
him. His children were eager to begin 

jthe quarrel for the grttohd tie bad èàôrfflc- 
ed hte life to earn. Of It til he Otiy had 
now earth enough to cover his decaying
b°*^Eoonomy for a noble purpose,’ added 

the good old clergyman, “ is a virtue; bet 
in the bouese of some of our farmers it is 
avarice, and like a wOlf, devours intelli
gence, religion, hope, and life itself."— 
Youth'» Companion.
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BOOTS OR SHOES,ice as to diet 
habitual con- £i
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0Г ANT DKSCaiPTION 
qre invited to examine our stoek whton oua

tai ns the most stylish line* of English 
aad American Manufacturer*.

• JttlWATEBBÜBY & RISING,
M Хід» aalM Palo» ttm< Intercale

№ ENTERSTIFF FELT HATS.
8PRINR 8ТПЕ8, 1888, "
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As regards the habite of life, it may be 
said that habitual attention to a regular 

•upper time. notion of Mro bowels is ef paramount im-
“Aed does yau love me, раміГ aaks Щ* portance. The habit of regularity should 

child M they sit around the table. always be cultivated eed mmntoiwtd- Oot-
“Dus'oo lové me, too, eMases ia a very of-door exercise on foot, such m- playing

tb* Hub

тім. la also of fh* highest importance,1 for fbe
Mamma «ays nothin#. She knows what bowels are emaaiegly influenced by the 

the answer will be. For year* hte answer mental stole. An abandaaoe ol sleep ie 
ки ■'waWe bee». More than tongue caw also necessary, lor it toads to restore tows 

to the uervowa system, without which 
regular and healthful actios is next to im
possible.

Such are some of Ше plaâa 
sense rules applicable to mo*» oases of 
habitual constipation which will scaroely 
respond to awy roles or regulatieas having 
reference todwtor habite of lifob I» swob 
instances the condition ia depewdewt upon 

particular cause which uusst be over
come Before diet or habits of lib wili seem 
to afford any risible aid.

CHMS.Y’S LONDON HATS,
w rasa leu able styles,

./eat variety of prices.
c. si mun^

.ssrttFisa
Quelwii Exprès*. I
aud Friday a I*ul 
at Moncton

Trains wilipresent world, aad therefore wa aae aot to 
мої ad# ourselves from tL This age ia Ше 
battledleld to which the soldier of Christ is 
to fight Society Is tbs place la dbich 
Christianity is to exhibit ti* graces of 
Christ. If it were possible 1er these good 
Sisters to retire ia to в large hoeee, aadlive 
secluded from the world, they would be

tsstssir-
Ttofcets and into» 

ibe City Agency, N 
TRAINS WI8
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<*iflou of

Ood ia til H* power awd glory, la what 
a porntma, tbsa.do <ke aaiatoatoedl They 
bee# aa era all to them set res which begins 
aad ewde with tbs Lord’s appearing 

Oar posHioa is further described ie the 
leak at it, Mbetag io this proe
ar ag* We aro brief ia the 
Ьм betwsra the two blMiag

is Ok laewiteetatioe of the ЄЧshirking Шсіг duy rather than fulfilling 
it If all Ше goad me* aad true were la 
form a select colony, and 4* nothing ato* 
bat pray sod hear eareoos, they would 
simply be refusing to serve Ood In His

sssin№
tell."

estions of good 
graoe would eet ue on fl 
There is plenty of fuel 
what is wasted ta fire. A

Oown appointod way No; you have to 
live eobarlr, godly, righteously ia this 
world, *tt»h m і tie at present. It ie ao wee SIeEeïTJX

І8май0'о< ,>'*- divin# appearings; and wr

ore otilro U. I.s-I».. « H,, .W I,, the Other 
W# or*, fa kurp йти'-' - - - lows м w# 

Ihteooaatry mivagh which w# 
make our pitoriai-wuy ; far w# are strong
ere aad foreigners, aad here we have no 
seatiaaiM oky. We hurrv through this 
Vanity Fair ; before os lies tb# Celestial 
City aad the coming of the Lord who is the 
King thereof. As voyagera cross the At 
bette, aad ао рам from ebon to shore, so 
do we speed over the ware* of thie ever 
ehaagiag world to tor glory-laml of the 
bright^peering of oar Lord aad ISavtour

Yea toti between two arorafags, be- 
wbtoh there to ao ovOaiag. The 

Eton Of *0 Lord hM riaee upon you OBM 
to the Isisntilnri aad stoaemeat of your 
Lord, that light is shining пиже sod more, 

there will 00®* the perfect day. 
here* ie Iff the OMoad 
-hall no mere go down, ^rlf. *rd Shed SB In- 

t Hearts that 
-b*vr - tbs armor

sebemr from it You are bound to 
torrent, and baifetall its wares, 
shine in the dark nee* like a

ЕїЛЕ
You art to All trains arc ran« m

CÔ І А* яйіее-^^ЇТ,

їз На»
і,*i,i jjs.mow то Lira.

t la described lu a three-fold way. 
fini, to tiro “ soberly”—that is, 

for yourself. “ Soberly” in all your eating 
and your drinking, and in Ше indulgence 
of all bodily appetite*—that goes without 
saying. Drunkards sod gluttoes, forniea- 

and adultérera, oaapot iaberit the

^ Tbto life their brows,

eye. Dim are Шоу parhapa, but Шеу ehhte 
wtth foryeot love. Whea Ше onoe young 

speaks to the oooe НШ* and strong 
і, aad мке і “Do rou low me now, 
r he ropliei, «My dearest wife, 

more than tongue oaa toll.

tr h- ОВАТШГи

EPPS’S-C 08E Rheumatism, Diphtheria. I 
Six, Haadeehe, Earache ,T

, »
e,Cr ••By a thorough 1 

laws which up van 
tton aud nnmthra,
«iÆvêse
tables with a dagЩг&'ілх
diet ihat a const 
brait up until sire

» ÿi oeiefoi

Braises, Sprain», Cough», OoMs. Quinsy.
Dr. C. Boberts, Wiooheeter, Ill., save;

“ I hare used It with entire eatiefoctioe in 
of debility from age evoverwork, and 
briates and dyepeptiee, aad am wall

Kn telle* Croup. 1 
X umbo ecu of 

tb* Musclua. It te aa lavulaaMe 
war. and cleans the eoulp of all

the LUribe^am '
teaetisa of

pleased wiU it

« Bm aw sixty year old, have been milt#мямйвпг *
have *Wi K but я I WH.oMi.-mn.il. >w h»v. 
xieaatttht wow, і,

Mae.«Mue. Aknvuux, W»-ty. Г. El.

of oars lost Л valuable mare

^jisto hk follow-men the ksflsvtives 

aros. Craft, canning, oror-rvaohrag, mis-

shtij^bea

bat 4 sf-ate ar *-
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